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HAIL TO Ti

PLAYS BAND UPON

TEDDY'S ARRIVAL

CHICAGO, Juno 15. With a hand
plnyhiB "Hall to tho Clilor." whllo
"tho chief" stood iin In nn luitonio-hll- o

wildly wnvliiR his "war hat" and
ttioiiBnniU on thousands of tho cur-

ious Rapped and yelled, Theodore
It osovelt enme to Chicago this

to taKo personal chaw of
his tlRht to capture the republican
presidential nomination from out of
n band of party leaders who purpose
to heat him If It Is In the power of
man.

Arriving over the Lake Shore road
nt 1:02 o'clock, Itoosevelt was Im-

mediately mobbed by a great crowd
of his partisans as ho alighted from
Jils car. Then husky police Inter-

vened and the colonel, smiling,
and waving his battered war hat.
was hustled Into the automobile
and sped uptown.

ncllgtiletl With Tight.
As tho party left the station four

other automobiles In which were
Alexander H. ltevell, Senator Dixon,
Itoosevelt's campaign manager and
other notables, fell In behind the
chief's car and through lined
streets as quick a a trip as possible
was made to the Congress Hotel

Itoosevelt, when he landed In
Chicago, was nil enthusiasm. He
plainly showed his delight at the
prospect of a fight and freely
slashed about with his hat as he
car sped through the crowds. That
hat, which was fresh and new yes
terday when ho left New York,
looked as though it had gone through
a hard campaign when tho colonel
finally pushed through the doors nt
his hotel and vanished within. More
than 1,000 people feel in behind the
Itoosevelt car during the short run
to the Congress Hotel, and all.
shouting themselves honrse, rushed
to give him a last welcome as he
passed Into the big hostelry to con-

fer with his chiefs on his action In
the fight which promises to he the
most spectacular in American his-

tory.
Itoosevelt Is MiIIhmI.

Outside tho hotel when Itoosevelt
arrived hundreds of automobiles
were lined up on each side of Mich I
gan Doulevard and sandwiched be-

tween tho cars, climbing over their
tops and seats were frantic shouters,
while the sidewalks and streets In
the whole section were jammed and
Ini passable

Tho Roosevelt party left their ma-

chines In front of the main entrance
of the Congress Hotel on Michigan
Doulevard. Immediately tho colonel
was surrounded by the mob and
pushed and buffeted and nearly car-
ried off his feet as he raised his
arms and attempted the task of
battling his way through tho crowd.
Plaln-clothesm- rescued the former
president by forcing their way Into
the center of the press, and there
forming a circle around tho colonel.

SiH-ak- s to Crowd.
Wheeling and twisting their way

through tho mass, they finally
forced him through the door but
were compelled to continue their
football tactics oven after they were
In the lobby. Finally, still encircled
by the plaln-clothesme- n, the colonel
managed to reach tho second floor
nnd at once went to a balcony over-
looking the street, where their heads
all bare, 5,000 people jammed to
hear him.

As Itoosevelt stepped out on the
tho sun, for tho first time today,
broke through tho clouds and
beamed straight down upon him.
delighted by tho augury, tho crowd
cheered for several minutes, while
Itoosevelt grinned and grinned again.

Calls Tuft it Thief.
"I inn here for n figlil," Itoosevelt

snid when he could be lieiml. "This
lmtllo between imliticiil graft nnVl
thievery mid the determination of tho
people to run their own government
nnd Iionuhty on the people's hide i

,'oinjr to win."
The crowd kiiw n thrust at Presi-

dent Tuft when Hoohovelt shouted:
"And the receiver of stolen iood U
its bud iik the lliief." He concluded
nmid n perfect storm of cheery with
the prophecy; "Hut the thieves won't
win."

This afternoon tho commltteo
seated the Taft dolegates from tho
Ninth Texas District. A roll-ca- ll on
this contest was refusod.

Angered by tho Tnft committee-
men's uction In Bteamrolliug tho
Roosovolt dolegates, Committeeman
Capors of South Carolina said:

"Wo aro wasting time here, tell
us what you will give Roosovolt out
of tho remaining contests, nnd wo
Will ticcept tho proposition and ad-

journ."
Chairman Rosowator declared

Capers out of order.
Tho Taft dologatos In tho Tenth

Texas istrlut also wore seated by the
committee.

Tho commltteo also seated tho
Taft delegates from tho Foiirtoonth
Texas Istrlut District,

TEDDY TO GET

6 OUT OF

1
CHICAGO. Juno IT, --The Taft

contesting delegation fro-- n Washing-
ton will bo seated today by tho re-

publican national committee.
This was the admission forth-

coming here from National commit-
teemen who announced they Intend
to decldo all, or nearly all of tho
remaining contests In favor of
President Taft. Several members of
of the committee (openly declared
that Itoosevelt's only chance wns to
secure u few dololgatos from Texas
districts where the Taft people were
unnblo to prepare meritorious con-

tests.
The Taft members of the commit

tee conferred last night nnd decided
to give Taft 20 of tho contested
seats from Virginia: fourteen from
Washington, two each from the Di-
strict of Columbia and North Colum-

bia and North Carolina, and prob-

ably twenty-fou- r of tho thirty from
Texas. This would give Koosevolt
but six of the sixty-eig- ht contests
still unheard.

E

Uniforms for the local company of
the National Guards were distributed
laM weiring mid durtlv iittenvurds
the boys made their nppcuinticc m

the street in uniform and uttnictl
considerable ntention. Then was j.
great scramble fur uniforms which
would tit. niiuiy ot tne buys com-

plaining of the tifihtucs of the jackets,
betu;: unused to sthe close-fittin- g

shape of uniform.
The boyV. uic drilling twice a week

now in order to yet in tdinpc tor in-

spection which will be luld dune 25
for the firt time. They will continue
to drill next mouth in order to make
n creditable showing when they arc
ordered to the coast in August t'"i
encampment.

INJUNCTION CASE UP

MONDAY 9:30 A. M.

The Injunction suit filed by Ben-

ton Bowers and S. A. Carleton of
Ashland to stop tho building of the
new bridge over Bear Creek in tills
city will be heard before Judge Cal-

kins at Portland Monday morning
at 9:30 o'clock. Porter J. Neff ap-

pears for the contractor, B. F. Mul-ke- y

and W. D. Fcnton for tho

BASEBALL GAMES.

NATIONAL.
At Boston.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati C 8 3

Boston 3 3 1

Batteries Benton and Clark:
Brown and Gowdy. Umpires
Klem and BubIi.

At New York.
R. II E.

Pittsburg G 15 1

New York 4 8 5

Batteries Hendrlx and Kelly;
Crandull and Meyers. Umpires
Rigler and Flnneran.

At Brooklyn.
R.

St. LoiiIb 4

Brooklyn u

Batteries Salle, Willis,
und Wlugo;
lor, Phelps.
EuiElie.

H. E.
11 1

D 11

Geyer
Burger, Stack and MI1-- U

m il res Breniian and

tfottturwv -- 0U

CONTESTS

Health is tho foundation of all good
looks. Tho wIbo woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preservo hor
Health and strength through tho pe
riod of child bearing. Sho remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far aa
possible tho suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
may do through tho uso of Mother's
Friend. This is a medlcino for
external application and so penetrating
in its nature as to thoroughly lubrlcato
every inuBcIo, nervo and tendon in-
volved during tho period boforo baby
comes. It alda nature by expanding I
mo BKtn and tlasueo, rollevcs tendor--
jiobb and soreness, and perfectly pre-- 1

imrcs iuq system
for natural and VfUAYpi
nafo motherhood. WMV'4'3
Mother's Friend CVtMOtftft
is sold at drug
stores. Wrlto for freo book for ex-
pectant mothers, which contains much
valuable Information.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Allwl., C.

TEDFOTD MATT. TRTRPNT). lUTClYFOim. OR1WON, SATl'imAY. .TFTSTK 15, 1012.

RE MASSACRE

FALLCHRI TWE

BYMOHAMMEDANS

CONSTANTlNOlM.i:. June 15.

Uepcrts from Trebly, today state that
tho newspaper Korasuudiv there Is

urging a massacre of the Christians.
The Greek residents have Income,

greatly alarmed and lmvo appealed In

vain to tho Turkish authorities: It Wn., J,c e 1 On the
ts believed that tho Russian agents j ground t lint the Hiur r- -
are stirring up tho Moslems

Delayed despatches from Krte-roui- u

declare that Russia has massed
220,000 fuliy equipped troops on the
Turkish fruitier, and thnt the Otto
man authorities are mobilizing
troops.

AT ROSE CARNIVAL

PORTLAND, Ore., June 15.

With an extensive program of band
concerts, a matinee of the driving
club and other events, Portland and
her of visitors today arc
enjoying the last day of the Ro.se

Festival. The carnival ends tonight
with an electric parade and the un-

masking of Rex Oregoiius, the king
of mysterious Identity who has
ruled the city during the festival
week.

ATTELLTO LEAD SIMPLE
LIFE IN THE HENCEFORTH

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Juno 15

"No more cards, no more rich
dinners It's the simple life for mo '?
frcm now on." Is the way Abe At-tel- l,

former featherweight champion
of the world, greeted Ills San Fran- -' 1
cisco friends on his arrival here to-- i ttJ
day from a two mouths vacation In I

i. ...I. ... . 1 I
l.aKC cuillll. j 1 1 I'll leiuinrii lli.lli
the vigorous "back to nature"
treatment given him by his manager.
Billy Nolan, looking brown and hard
mid tough as a young oak.

ho weighs 130V4 poundB
stripped, vvnlcli is a gain of

over his highest
weight in his life.

MANY COUNTERFEIT TICKETS
OF ADMISSION CIRCULATE

CHICAGO, Juno 1.1. That many
counterfeit tickets of admission to
the republican national convention in
the Coliseum hero next week are In

circulation was declared today by
Colonel Harry S. New, chairman of
the on arrangements
of he national committee.

The genuine tickets aro signed
with a fac-slml- le of the signature of
Colonel New, who is Investigating.

HOW ONE

WOMAN WON

Her Health and Strength Back

Again by The Use of Cardui.

Tampa, Fla. In a letter from this
city, Sirs. E. C. Coram wrlten: "I was
nil weakened and worn out with wo-

manly troubles. My husband brought
mo some Cardui as a tonic, and, from
tho first day, It seemed to help,

I had almost lost my reason, but,
thanks to Cardui. I did not. Soon, I
felt and looked llko a new woman. I
think the remedy Is wonderful. I
recommend it to my friends, for I bavo
received great benefit from it."

Cardui acta specifically on tho weak-
ened womanly organs, strengthening
tho muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It helps to refresh tho worn-ou- t ner-
vous system and relieves the effects of
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years uso fully
provo tho merit of this purely vego-tabl- e,

tonic remedy for women.
In every community, thoro Hvo somo

who have been benefited by Cardui.
Tho bencflcfal effects of this tlmo

tested woman's remedy, soon ahow
themselves in many different ways.

Try It
N. Lidln'AdvluxyDtpt., Chilt;

pooz Medlcln Co., Qntunooga, Tnn., for Bptctcl
Initnution$, nd book, ilomt Trcitmi4
lor Women," mm In pLiln wrJpptr on rcauol.

POison aAK
NEVER

TAItlNC neuenv so ycars
niIWLUI THFCTltiniDn

PILES, CHILBLAINS, rCLOMS. BURNS, CTC,
A VALUABLE IIOUSCHOLO JALVC

Aa OKusaisre nvr iroH wulobkin on (itaucir
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES. ..rnco as conrjt.

SANTRANCISCO.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof

Deiort Lands, Contests and Wnlni
Cases, Scrip.

35 OUT 53 I
EXAMINATIONS

The results" of the eolith jjrude
recently held in the Mod-for- d

M'lmols weie announced tudav
bv Countv Superintendent WelN.
Kifty-lliro- o pupiN took the examina-
tion, Of this number .15 passed, l!l
were conditioned, while five failed.

WILDCAT ORCHARD VICTIM
GETS BACK HER FARM

SKATTI.K.
Columbia

thousands

Inci-
dentally,

previous

successful

iN0LrvMicHri.5co

OF

chit id bonds were worthless when the
hade was effected, Judge King Dyke-ma- n

ordered (loorge ! Sclmntr. of
the American Secuiitics company
reeoiiNcy to .Mrs. Mn Younger and
her sou, John (Juffno.v. the house nnd
lots valued nt which they gnve
in cxclunTge for $ 1,000 worth of the
Del.arm Orchard bonds. .Mrs. Vouit-ger'- s

testimony was that she wns
told the bonds were secured by three
tunes there value in hinds.

Students Itoost for Hills.
Tho students of the University of

Oregon will boost for the petition to
place before thu people the bill for
a mtllago ta.x for tho support of the
University of Oregon, nt Kugeiie, and
the O. A. C. at Corvallls. A mnss
meeting wac hold last night at the
University nd the entire audience
pledged Itself to support the move-
ment- Eugene tiunril.
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RELIEF SUPPLIES FOR

SKATTLi:, June 15. Currying
provisions for (ho of the

sufferers in Alaska, Mind to
the supply of the cut- -

tor .Manning, the Stutci
Hush is on its way to

Mod in It today.
'fhe stiuinsliip Mnriposu,

tii Cordova less than two du.
nllcr the first volcano eruptions,
Itldeti with volcanic ash, sleitmcd into
port hist Officers and crew
curried us souvenirs bottles of
the ash, a ellowish sulphur cuIopmI

ground ash.

OBITUARY

H. Talent was born
nrv Ul, 1877, at Talent, .litoksou
county, Oregon; died June IV!, ,11)12,
ut .Mcdford, Oregon. She wits com-vert-

nnd baptised into the Baptist
church ul Talent nt the age of Ul,

after coming to Mcdford to she
with the First Baptist

nud remained n member until
death. She was united In uiiirriugc
to I'.llis Ilcuii in HHKI. She litis
been a sufferer for tho past

yours hut has nil her
troubles mid pain in a'Chiistiau

always going to the blessed Sa-

viour Jor help urn! strength. She
leaves to mom it her loss a father,
mother, three brothers, I line
and u host of other relatives mid
friends.
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STAY IN TOWN

SEE BASEBALL GAME

There aro scores of biiHeball fans
good fans of the Mcdford hull

team who aro In tho habit of leav-

ing tho city on Sunday. Many of

thorn have missed nil tho gnuics
played hero thin hoiihoii. The ball
boys tcipiest Hint all of their friends
and admirers of good baseball, re-

main lu town Sunday and attend the
game between Ashland and Mcdford.

Tho last game plavod hero be-

tween those two twiius wont twelve
Inning! and was a thriller through
out.

OREGON BOY BANDIT'S
FATE RESTS WITH JURY

STOCKTON. Cal.. Juno 1C Tho
fate of of '.ollto ClemoutH, tho boy
bandit necuuod of many hold-up- s

throughout California and Oregon
and nt least three intirderti. accord-
ing to his own coufcMloits, wns
placed In the hands of a Jury at noon
today.

LEADER OF CUBAN REBELS
IS SLAIN IN BATTLE

HAVANA. Juno lli. Tho gov-emine- nt

authorities today published
it federal despatch declaring that
General Kxtltio. head of tho rebel
forces, has been killed In a (initio,

with ho federals.
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RULES DM FOR

JUDGING OF MASCOT

C, I;, Kennies, exulted ruler of thu
II. P. O. Ulks, issued follow,

rules governing the contest for
the selection of it iuiihcoI s

I. The inuscol iiiuM he one thing.
'J. The person olferiug it for sole

must have been the owner u pe-

riod of six mouths,
II. The mascot must never have

hern inariicd or kissed.
I. The owner must guarantee Hint

it will work or forfeit ffitlO.
5. The owner must hIiow protlf

thai il is in working order.
(I. I'M Kind mid his dog

linn ed.
7. Uiiddy Alolloy Ownoy

Ion are to he the judges.

uru

PATENT NAME OF

ROOSEVELT PARTY

IMTTSIU'HO. Pa., June 15. Onnr-antcciu- g

tluit Allegheny county will

have u Kooscvelt parly rcgiiidloss of
what action is taken by the Itepuhli-cmi- s

at the national convention In
Chicago, five voters filed today in
tin couit of common please here let-

ters of patent for the name "The
Itoosevelt Party" lu this countv.

No. 129 Takes Lead In
Toggery Auto Contest
For week ending June 14, with 90,600 winning

the beautiful 42-pie- ce dinner set.

No. 139 second with 67,735; No. 140 third with 65,210;
No. 157 fourth with 59,4 10; No. 126 fifth with 55,200;
No. 15 sixth with 38,825.

Standing of contestants week ending June 14.
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